
Membership Appreciation Tournament
2023 Gold Country DGA

 

Who: 2023 GCDGA Members Only 

Play:  Saturday, December 2nd, 2023
tee times, no shotgun start, just check in with the

Free Eats: BBQ food will be available
event, so you can take a break from your round to eat, and then head back out a

Where: Western Gateway Park, Penn Valley, CA

Cost: $20 + 2023 bag tag to compete (or $0 if you are a member who just wants to come out and eat 
some free BBQ and not play…just bring your tag

Details: One round of 18 holes (mandatory bag tag round)
members a replacement tag at our cost of $5. If you did not sign up for a membership in 2023, you can 
buy one of our last tags for $10 and partake in the festivities.

Tournament Director: Club President, Alex Mauche
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